Buildings and Grounds Report
February 2020

Parks & Rec Buildings
Community Center:
➢ Painted furnace and utility room.
➢ Finished installing surround sound movie system.
➢ Installed acoustical curtains.
➢ Cleaned brush around parking lot.

Earl Rez:
➢ Removed leaves from the Pavilion.
➢ Continued trimming trees along the side of the road.

Libraries
Central Valley:
➢ Built shelving units.
➢ Cleaned out the furnace.
➢ Steam cleaned carpets.
➢ Demolition of concrete steps.
➢ Transported boxes of books from Highland Mills Library to Central Valley.

Highland Mills:
➢ Installed new door saddle and trim.
➢ Spackled, painted and installed corner trim.
➢ Steam cleaned carpets.
➢ Installed 10 new ceiling tiles.
➢ New fragrance mister installed in bathrooms.
➢ Replaced broken exhaust fan in men’s bathroom.

Other
➢ Cleaned all town buildings.
➢ Spackled, painted and cleaned out old court office.
➢ Steam cleaned rugs at WPD.
➢ Installed new brake master cylinders in Tahoe truck.
➢ Replaced drive belt and tie rod on Bobcat.
➢ Cleaned up refuse along Park Ave., Pine Hill Rd. and all parks.
➢ Dismantled fencing by workshop to place new shed.